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Background 
International Environmental Campaign ”Clean Beach” is carried out within the cooperation between Saint-
Petersburg (Russia) and such cities of Baltic region as Tallinn (Estonia), Helsinki and Turku (Finland)  aiming 
at  the development of youth cooperation and involvement in the field of environment protection, 
improving the ecological education and culture of citizens, developing environmental volunteer movement. 
“Clean Beach” Campaign contributes to the implementation of the HELCOM Regional Action Plan on 
Marine Litter (the HELCOM RAP ML).  

Paramount importance that ”Clean Beach” is not just about cleaning up beaches by voluntary work but to 
give people a concrete chance to make a difference to the environmental well-being of the shore through 
involving and extension of voluntary networks and international cooperation for our common coastal areas 
of the Baltic sea. Moreover to raise awareness of marine litter issues. Practical effect of the Event is  the 
implementation of the HELCOM Guideline for monitoring of marine litter on beaches. Such approach is for 
managing of base reasons and preventive measures, but not only work with consequences which existing 
waste on the beaches is literally. Being regularly arranges such campaigns could also contribute into 
widening of the knowledge base on top items constituting marine litter and probably elaborate appropriate 
measures to mitigate this type of environmental pressure. 

Action requested 
The Workshop is invited to: 

- take note of the information on Beach Clean-up Campaigns and beach litter monitoring organized 
in 2020 in Russia;  

- consider possibilities for information support of the “Clean Beach Campaign 2021” to distribute 
information to potential target groups and organize information exchange across the region.  
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Input of Russia in RAP ML including Outcome of the International 
environmental campaign “Clean Beach” 2020 and beach litter monitoring 
actions 
 

Outcomes of the International environmental campaign “Clean Beach” 2020 in Russia 
In Leningrad region 

The first time in this year, the campaign “Clean Beach” was held within the framework of the international 
eco-marathon-duathlon "Narva Watman-2020" in the Kurgalsky nature reserve (August 29, 2020). The 
campaign was organized with the financial support of the Russia-Estonia cross-border cooperation program 
for the period 2014-2020 (ER 25 NarvaWatMan project) and Nord Stream 2 AG.  

The campaign included a water sports stage (20 km) and a stage of cleaning the territory of the reserve for 
locals. 

Main results of the campaign in Leningrad region: 

- More than 60 participants  
- Local representatives from 4 settlements and 3 cities 
- 7 teams  
- 2 stages of the campaign: water stage of rafting and cleaning the territory of the Kurgalsky nature 

reserve 
- More than 6 m3 collected garbage (25 bags), includes: 

• 4pcs tires 
• PET – 10 kg 
• PP – 15 kg 
• HDPE – 20 kg 
• Glass – 20 kg 
• Aluminum – 10 kg 
• Metal – 70 kg 
• Mixed Waste – 20 kg (1.5 m3) 

 
Within the framework of the campaign, separate collection of waste (plastic, tires, metal) and removal of 
useful fractions to the procurement companies “Plitpolimer” of St. Petersburg for processing were carried 
out. 
 
In St. Petersburg 

“Clean Beach” in St. Petersburg took place on the southern coast of Kotlin island (Kronstadt) in the Gulf of 
Finland on September 12 and supported by Committee for Nature Use, Environmental Protection and 
Ecological Safety of St. Petersburg.  
 
The programme included interactive activities, environmental educational quest with 14 stations and 2 
points with information about separate waste collection, monitoring of marine litter at beaches, field 
kitchen and other open space facilities. 
 
Waste was collected in separate bags: mixed waste, plastic, glass and metal. In addition, participants 
collected used car tires. One operator (“Petro Wast”) was responsible for mixed waste and solid plastic, 
while the other (“Plitpolimer”) collected what was recyclable and transfer to the waste processing plant for 
further disposal. A lot of car tires were also found on the beach, which were taken out by the company 
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"Premio Crumb” as part of the "NOKIAN ECO CHALLENGE" project. In the future, these tires are processed 
into rubber chips, which are then used in road construction, when laying sports surfaces, for the production 
of rubber tiles and other products. 

 
Main results of the campaign in St. Petersburg: 
 

- About 500 participants  
- 40 volunteers  
- 35 teams  
- participants from 16 Universities, 2 Colleges and 1 school 
- representatives of 5 NGOs that conduct environmental activities in Saint Petersburg 
- 2 stages of interactive part of the campaign  
- 14 different ecological and educational stations of the campaign quest 
- 2 separate waste collection stations dedicated to proper waste management in order to collect and 

deliver waste for recycling as part of the campaign 
- 1 mobile laboratory for monitoring air pollution 

 
- Cleaned 84,000 m2  
- More than 500 bags of waste 
- 14 m3 mixed waste 
- separately collected waste: 88 kg PET, 32 kg HDPE, 9 kg plastic bags, 450 kg glass, 90 kg metal 
- 23,750 kg (24 tons) of collected tires 

The winner got the Clean Beach Cup of the Governor of St. Petersburg. 
 
Outcomes of the monitoring of marine litter on beaches in Saint-Petersburg  
Since 2018 Clean Beach campaign in St. Petersburg included activities for monitoring of marine litter on 
beaches.  

This year, the monitoring was carried out with the help of volunteers from the St. Petersburg State Marine 
Technical University and representatives of the public organization ”Red Guard” in the number of 18 
people.  

It is important to note that on the eve of the campaign in this year there were adverse weather conditions 
(storm), which had a significant impact on the amount of marine litter on the coastline. 

At 100 meters, 8 tanks of 70 liters were installed for the main 8 fractions. The following pollutants were 
detected during monitoring:  

• 188 plastic cotton bud sticks 
• 70 plastic/polystyrene items (identifiable)  
• 20 pieces of processed wood < 50 сm 
• 9 pieces of processed wood > 50 cm 
• 14 pieces of plastic construction waste 
• 9 cups and cup lids 
• 6 balloons and balloon sticks 
• 4 plastic caps 
• 3 сigarette butts and filters  
• 1 plastic cigarette box packaging 
• 2 crisps packets/sweets wrappers 
• 2 lolly sticks 
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• 1 plastic bag collective role 
• 1 peice of other cosmetics bottles & containers  
• 1 piece of clothing 

Such monitoring allows to accumulate statistical information on the frequency of occurrence of a particular 
type of litter and trends in the composition of litter. The information obtained is integrated into regional 
reports on the analysis and management of marine litter, contributing to the implementation of Baltic-wide 
approaches to solving important issues related to the sustainable development of the Baltic sea region. 
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